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forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the

Revised Statutes.

Section 2. Said corporation may, for the purpose afore- Real estate not

said, hold real estate not exceeding in value one hundred *"
^q'^^qq ^^^

thousand dollars, and the whole capital stock shall not ex- capital stock

ceed three hundred thousand dollars. [Ap2)7'oved by the $300,(m.

Governor, Apiil 16, 1846.]

An Act relating to Rail-roads. ChdJ) 271.
BE it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. Every rail-road corporation which may here- Rail-roads must

after construct a rail-road across any turnpike, highway or
&c^^on|^d^ffer-

town way, shall construct it so as to cross over or under the ent level, &c.

turnpike, highway or town way. And if the rail-road shall

be constructed to cross over the turnpike, highway or town
way, a sufficient space shall be left under the rail-road con-

veniently to accommodate the travel upon the turnpike,

highway or town way. And such rail-road corporation

shall build, keep up and maintain in good repair, such

bridges, with suitable and convenient approaches thereto,

as may be required to accommodate the travel upon the

turnpike, highway or town way, over such crossing, except

such as are provided for in the second section.

Section 2. The county commissioners of the county in But county

which such crossing is situated, upon the application of the commissioners

rail-road corporation, or of the proprietors of the turnpike, uon|^ iv'i'^, 'and

or of the selectmen of the town, or of the mayor and alder- notice, .vc,

men of the city in which the crossing is situated, after due ran"^roads'to

notice to the rail-road corporation, the proprietors of the cross on the

turnpike and such selectmen, or mayor and aldermen, not ^^""^ ^^^

'

being themselves the applicants, and to any other persons

or parties, as they may direct, and after hearing the parties,

may authorize and require the rail-road corporation to con-

struct their rail-road, at such crossing, upon a level with

the turnpike, highway or town way, in such manner as

they may direct; and, if they shall consider it necessary,

may require the rail-road corporation to erect and maijitain

a gate across the rail-road at such crossing, and to provide

an agent to open and close the same, as is provided in the

eightieth section of the thirty-ninth chapter of the Revised

Statutes. And the rail-road corporation shall pay the cost Payment of

of every such application, excepting in cases where the cation"^

^^^''"

county commissioners shall deny the application of the pro-

prietors of a turnpike, or the selectmen of any town, or the

mayor and aldermen of any city.

Section 3. Every rail-road corporation shall erect and Raij-road com-

maintain suitable fences, with convenient bars, gates, or erTcrfences,

openings therein, at such places as may reasonably be re- &c.
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.

quired, upon both sides of the entire length of any rail-road

which they may hereafter construct, except at the crossings

of any turnpike, highway, or other way, or in places where
the convenient use of the rail-road would be obstructed

thereby. And shall also construct and maintain sufficient

barriers, at such places as may be necessary, where it is

practicable to do so, to prevent the entrance of cattle upon
the rail-road.

Penalty for SECTION 4. Any rail-road corporation which shall unrea-
negiect. sonably neglect to comply with any of the provisions of this

act, shall, for each and every such neglect, forfeit a sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, for every month during
which such neglect shall have continued. [Approved by the

Governor, April 16, 1846.]


